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COMING TO PEACE JUBILEE

People by the Thousands Plook Into the
Exposition Oitj.

EVERY RAILROAD RUNS SPECIAL TRAINS

Union Depot In 1'nckcil with Vlnllo
Arrive PnMtT Tlmn Tlioy-

Cnii lie Ulatrllnitoil ! > tin-

Struct
-

Cum.

The vansuard of the army of Peace Jubl-
Ice week visitors put In appearance yostcr-
lay morning. It came from all localities of

the tronsmleslRslppl region , but mainly from
Iowa and Nebraska , and the Indications are

that before the arrival of the last train
tonight nil existing records for travel over
this rallrondi will bo smashed to smither-
eens.

¬

.

Without a Blntfe exception a greater num-

ber
¬

of people were brought Into the city by
each of the railroads than were ever carried
before during a morning and the same aa-

Kcrtlon

-

holds good with regard to afternoon ,

for special trains are scheduled
to. arrive over all the roads
In numbers that ) arc unprecedented. All of

the regular trains are carrying extra cars ,

increasing their size to fourteen or fifteen
coaches , being drawn by a pair of locomo-

tives
¬

Instead of one. The specials vary In
length from nlnp to thirteen earn.-

At
.

the Webster street station , In addition
to the usual number of regular morning
trains , there were four specials .two from
Missouri , one from Minnesota , and one from
Iowa. The station was 'rowclcd all morning ,

but the visitors experienced little or no diff-
iculty

¬

In securing transportation to the parts
of the city they wished to reach.-

At
.

the big station by the viaduct It was
different. Trains followed ono another Into
the dcpota at such short Intcrvnlls , unloading
ono lot of passengers on to the platforms be-

fore
-

llio proceeding crowds had gotten away ,

that It became Impossible for those In charge
to handle tbo throngs .and every avcnua ol-

oxlt became congested , remaining I'hat way
most of the morning. To add to the confu-
sion

¬

, the street car service was wholly In-

adequate to accommodate the visitors , am
all morning the viaduct was packed will

who were unable to find places or
the street cars and get away. Several hun-
dred preferred to walk and carry luggage
than to remain for houre nailing a chanci-
to ride on curs , and as a consequence street :

leading to hotel and boarding house district
were crowded by travelers for many liouw.

The regular trains Into the Union and Bur-
.llngton stations arrived In sections number-
Ing from two to four. Instead of one as li

usually the cose. In odddltlon to these
there were two specials from Marlon , eve

'the Milwaukee ; two from Cedar Haplds , eve
the Northwestern ; two from DCS Molnes
over the Northwestern and Rock Island
three from Missouri , and several moro frou
the west. Two big excursion trains fron-

Holdrego and Beatrice were schedule. ! to ay

rive yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.-

MIxHOiirluiiN

.

Mtlll Co in I ii K.

The Mlssourlans did not cease coming t-

ithe exposition on the conclusion of thcl
state celebration here. Over 5,000 more vis-

Hora wearing the up-to-date motto "Shov-
Mo" arrived hero yesterday morning , and a
many moro nro said to bo on the way I

Omaha to greet President McKlnley.
During the morning the Missouri Paclfi

delivered 2.CSC Mlssourlans to the cxposttlo-
authorities. . They came on six trains
whereas the companr'fl time card provide
for only halt that miniber of trains. Tral-
No. . 1 eame In three sections, the first arrlv-
ing with 650 passengers at 0.25 a. m-

over three hours late on accoun-
of the heavy travel. Train No. 9 drew
with two sections bearing 300 and 3 :

j'Oianns respectively. The Auburn IOL- ;

train bad all of Its Boats taken nnil I-

Inlslcs and platforms crowded when
reached Avoca , so the englnour was In-

ptrucfecl to pull | t through to Omaha will
out a sop.( This ho did , though lie ha-

tnauy mean things said about him by tt-

crowdc left standing at country stations.
The Rock Island , llko all other roa-J

had a busy morning. Its specialty "was 1

handling Hansons. Its trains from the ea
and from Colorado and Nebraska polni
wore well filled , but the denizens of tt
Sunflower state had a great big majorlt
This was because the Rock Islar
broke away from the othi
roads and carried round trip rali-
of $2 , 2.50 and $3 Into territory from whlc
the regular one-way faro to Omaha rangi
from $6 to 7. A special train from Phillip''
burg , Kan. , will arrive at 4 p. m. , and wl-

bo followed by four heavy sections of tl
regular afternoon train from the west , arrli-
Ing between 4 and 5 o'clock. The trains 01

running ten minutes apart on the bloc
system.

Moiloo Club Co in I UK.

About 2,000 Kansans are aboard of the ;

trains under the guidance of Hon. Thorn :

Anderson of Topcka , ex-postmaster of thi
city and a Grand Army leaderHo has wit

him the famous Modoc club of the Kans ;

capital , composed of twenty-five well-train *

singers. His chief clerk , George W. Bali
ter. Is with him.

All of the large supply of passengi
coaches sent west last week t
the Union Pacific nro rccurntu-

to Omaha with their seats crowdc
and their aisles Jammed. They will bo sei
out to points In Nebraska , Kansas and Colt

rado again , no matter whether an ]

one rides In them or not , so that they wl-

be ready to bring moro visitors to the Pcai
Jubilee on Wednesday and Thursday.-

Hero's
.

bow some of the cars came In c

the "Overland Route" yesterday : Irnln No-

.in
.

two sections , the first of sixteen cars ar
the second of twelve cars ; train No. S wll

eleven cars ; train No. 42 with thirteen cars.
That completes the morning grist of arrivals

n President Hurt's road , wbllo the afternoon
xprcss Is already reported to bo In three
cctlons , with thirty-five cars , and as traffic
his way Increases moro cars arc put In-

crvlco and additional sections made up-

.Knjolii

.

( lie Ticket Hcalnern.P-
1TTSBURO.

.

. Oct. 11. Seventy-seven In-

unctions
¬

wcro Issued today against Pitta-
urg

-

ticket scalpers on stilts entered by-

eadlns officials of the trunk lines entering
'Ittahurg , The complaints ask that a pro-

Iralnary
-

Injunction shall Issue against the
cfcndants , on the ground that they are do-

Mg

-
a bUBlLcss prohibited by law. Judge

V'hltc Issued a preliminary Injunction , fixing
Jonday morning next as the time for a flnaf
tearing-

.Ilnlliiny

.

NotcN nnil Prrnonnln.-
U.

.

. M. Duncan , traveling passenger agent
f the Rock Island. Is In the city.
Division Passenger Agent McCarty of the

Illnola Central at St. Louis , and Mrs. Mc-
Carty

¬

uro attending th ; Peace Jubilee.-
P.

.

. M. Meyers , secretary of the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway , and Mrs-

.leyers
.

are here from Milwaukee to attend
ho Peace Jubilee festival.

General Passenger Agent A. B. Cults of-

ho Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad and Mrs-
.Jutttt

.

will spend President's day at the
xposltlon and remain for the rest of tbo
'eace Jubilee.-

On
.

Wednesday night nt 11:30: the Rock
tland will run a special train from here to-

'alrbury for returning visitors. On Thurs-
day

¬

night two late specials will be run. One
will lenvo at 11:30: p. m. for Kalrbury , Clay
Jentcr and Intermediate points. Another
will Icavo at 11:45: p. m. for Jansen , Beatrice
and Horton.-

'Tho
.

Missouri Pacific will bring the 200
soldiers of the Twenty-second regiment , U.-

S.

.

. A. , from Kort Crook to the cxpoaltton to-

morrow
¬

in n special train of six cars. U
will leave Fort Crook at 8 o'clock on
Wednesday morning and arrive at the ex-

position
¬

terminal station ono hour later.
Leaving for Fort Fort Crook at 10 p. in.
Wednesday night the soldiers will reach
their post at 11 ' 15 p. m.

Excavations for the foundation of the new
union passenger station to be built by the
Union Paclllc and occupied by all Omaha
terminal roads , except the Burlington , were
commenced yesterday. The work of remov-
ing

¬

some of the switch tracks from the plot
of ground between Eighth and Tenth and
Mason and Marcy streets , to allow the work
of preparing the ground for the new struc-
ture

¬

will bo begun today.
The third employe of the Union Pacific

within two weeks and the fourth within
the past month to bo Injured on Union Pa-

cific
¬

trains by projecting mall cranes Is V.-

J.

.

. Hart , conductor of the eastbound "Over ¬

land Limited" train near Clarks. Neb. , on
Monday afternoon. Ho was looking out
from the side of the train when the mall
crane near the station , which had been left
standing out , struck him and Inflicted n

number of cuts about the face and hands.
The most notable railway decoration , In

honor of President McKlnley's visit to the
oxposltlon Is that at the B. & M. headquart-
ers.

¬

. As soon as General Manager Holdrege
learned that the president would pass the
corner of Tenth and Farnam streets ho or-

dered most elaborate decorations , and thej
were the first conspicuous ones to greet the
president lart night. The entire front of th (

headquarters building Is covered with brlgh
bunting of the national colors , the fronl-
Is outlined with electric lights , and an Im-

mcnso
-

olive branch of peace Is artlstlcalb
worked out in multi-colored electric lights.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup stands unrlvalei-
as a cure for sore throat or bronchitis-

.Olnrrliiiro

.

I.tceimrn.
County Judge Baxter Issued the followlnf

marriage licenses yesterday :

Name and Residence. Age
Robert Clancy , Omaha 3'
Mary E. Thompson , Houston , Tex 1 !

George P. Mather, Stella , Neb. . . . , 2-

1Nclllo Pearson. Stella. Neb 2

James W. Robblns. Omaha 21

Grace I. Chllds. Omaha 21-

L. . D. Brunk , Jr. , Bloomfleld , la 2-

l Retla E. Arnold , Blackwell , Okla 2

Frank Ptterson , Kansas Clly 2''

Mary Oustafson , Kansas City 2

James W. Noon. Omaha.- . 3

, Anna A. Drlscoll. Omaha 2
* Charles W. Wolscnstcln. Columbia , III. . 2

Ellso I. Wagner , Columbia , 111 1

James W. Love. Atlantic , la 5

Mary J. James , Atlantic , la 3

Donald II. Brotchle. Omaha 3-

Annlo M. Craig , Omaha 2

Robert J. McCormlck. Elkhorn , Neb 2-

Wilhelmlna Thlessen. Elkhorn. Neb 2

Walter Rock. Sioux City. la 2

Nellie Moore , Sioux City , la 2

Perry II. Jones , Clear Lake , la 3

Lillian Wagner. Omaha 2

1 Joseph Wclsner , Omaha 3-

Roslo Mulflngcr , Omaha 2

William H. Russell , Cedar Rapids , Neb. . 3-

Mtnnlo F. Hunter. Samloval , Neb 2

You Invite disappointment when you ex-

porlmenti DeWltt's Little Early Risers ar
pleasant , easy , thorough little pills. The
euro constipation and sick headache Just a
sure ao you take them.-

s.

.

McICInley luy.
s. Buy your exposition tlckots down toir-

In another column see dlsnlav ndvertlscmen-
of the places where tickets nro on sale.

AlilUNCiuriitH-
.Hoyt's

.

"A Texas Steer1 a play that 1

always popular , comes to the Boyd oper
house Thursday , October 13 , for three night
and Saturday matinee. They play Is perhap
ono of the best known of Hoyt's many pro
dilations , and Is full of that pungent hume
which has made him famous as a playwright
It deals with political life In Washlngtot
ono of the leading characters being th-
"minister to Dahomey. " ThU part wa
written for Will II. Bray , the author o

many plantation melodies. Mr. Bray is sttl
with "A Texas Steer , " appearing In hi
original character-

.Anm

.

to lie Uccliircd Ilniikrnpt.
Peter Dledrlchsen of Crelghtan. Neb. , ha

petitioned the United States court to be do-

clarcd a bankrupt. The only property h
has which Is 'not exempt Is an equity in
quarter section of land In Knox county. 0
his liabilities a large per cent of them ar

11 owing to Douglas county parties at Irving
ton. Mlllard and Florence,

Iflflinitiin
*

In a Burlington
Dining Car

You can fare as sumptuously as in the finest
hotel on the continent. The fond ia the best that can be-

bought. . The llnon , the chinu and the sllvorwaro are be-

yond
-

criticism.
Both of our Omaha-Donvor trains throe of our Omaha-

Chicago trains and our morning train for Kansas City carry
; cara all of thorn operated on the u-ltt'carto plan.

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 Farnam St. lOtli & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

IIOSTO.V sToiurs ma IIAHUAINS ,

Special fnlon Tntlny Drrnn Ooodn ,
Clonk * , Ulllllncry , l.lnriin , ClotlilnK ,

SHOES AND RUBBERS.
SPECIAL SALES AT BOSTON STORE-

.LADIES'
.

TAILOR MADE SUITS.-
Wo

.
put on sale today nearly 1,000

ladles' tailor made suits In all sizes from
32 to 42 , In all colors and black , prices rang ¬

ing-from Si,98 to 5000.
MEN'S CLOTHING BARGAINS-

.Men's
.

25.00 suits , 14.95 ,

Men's 12.60 suits. 745.
Men's overcoats. 7.50 , 9.98 and 12.50 ;

worth up to 2500.
Men's 7.50 suits , $ 395.
Men's 5.00 overcoats , 298.
Boys' milts and overcoats from 1.39 toi-

.OS
*

$ , worth up to 1000.
SHOE BARGAINS.

Shoes from the M. C. Black Chicago
Wholesale Shoe Stock at less than halt
price-

.Ladles'
.

3.00 Btvyclo Shoes , 125.
Ladles' 2.00 Oxford Ties. 75c.
Ladles' fide over gaiters , 19c.
Men's Arctics. 79c.
Ladles' 3.00 Shoes. 150.
Men's 3.00 Shoes. 15D.
All the ladles' and men's 5.00 Shoes , go-

at 300.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA-

.16th
.

and Douglas fits.

RAILROADS TO CLOSE ONE DAY

Everything lint Ticket Office * Will He
Shut Down DurliiK Ilie Prenl-

Visit Here.-

"You

.

may say that the railroads hope to-

sco an attendance of 100,000 at the exposi-

tion
¬

to greet President McKlnlcy on Wednes-
day

¬

, and will help swell the crowd by giving
their employes a holiday , " remarked an ex-

ecutive
¬

officer of ono of the Omaha lines
o a Bee reporter yesterday morning.

The movement to set apart President's day
'or a railroad holiday was Inaugurated by

General Managers Holdrego of the B. & M. ,

Dickinson of the Union Pacific and Bldwell-
f the Elkhorn early ycsPerday morning. The
Ulcers of the other lines wcro consulted nt-

nce} , and all of the railway officials In-

harge quickly fell In with the Idea. Be-

'orc
-

noon a general agreement had been
'cached for a whole day's vacation , and as-

ho bulletins were posted in the different
headquarters they were received with on-

huslasm
-

by the hundreds of clerks there. II
will be the first occasion during the cxposl-
Ion that the railroad employes have enjoyed

an entire day off. On Railroad day the ;
were given only a half day.

The cjoslng order applies to the general
headquarters here , the general offices end th
ocal freight houses. The city ticket office !

and the depot ticket offices will ncccssarllj-
bo kept open on account of the enormoui
number of passengers to be looked after.

The officials of the operating department !

of the Omaha terminal lines are glad tba
the local freight houses are going to hi

closed all day tomorrow as It will save a lo-

of switching of freight cars and give mon
room in the railroad yards for the handllni-
of passenger trains. Said one of them

There. Is going to bo a big lot of extra am
special trains In all of the yards tomorrow
Wo can handle them with greater safety am-

In quicker time now tihat wo know ther
will bo but llttlo switching of freight cars
As the local freight houses will be close''
there will not need to bo much switching am-

we'll have most of the room In the yards fo
our passenger trains. "

McKlnley Day.
Buy your exposition tickets down lour

In another column see display advcrtlscmcn-
of the Dlaces where tickets are on sale-

.VIiut

.

n. Soldier Wear *.
To the Editor of The Bee : Would yo

kindly Inform me in the columns of Th
Evening Bco as to the uniforms furntshc-
by the government for infantry soldiers
Whether or not they are furnished wit
two suits , and of what do they consist ?

Infantry soldiers have a clothing allowanc
amounting for the first year to 6624. Un-

dcr this allowance uniform clothing woul-
bo Issued so that the soldier would alwny
have ono good suit for full dress and un-
dress occasions.

The full drcsa Is only Issued to troops 1

garrison. . The undress would consist (

blouse , trousers , shoes , two blue shirts , tw
suits of underclothing complete-

.Mnke

.

11 lliiul.-
Whllo

.
W. H. Whitney , shop dealer at 1C

South Sixteenth street , was engaged in th
front part of his store Monday night a snea
thief entered through the rear door an
escaped with Mr. Whitney's cash drawei
The contents wcro $20 In money and
morocco pocketbook. The empty drawe
was later found In the back yard of
neighboring saloon-

.BIAGMPICUNT

.

TKAINS-

.Oiunlin

.

to
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Fftul rail-

way has Just placed In service tire mag-

niOcent electric lighted trains betwee
Omaha and Chlcaeo. leaving Omaha dall-

at 5'45 p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. n-

and leaving Chicago 6:15 p. m. and arrivln-
Omaha. . 8:20: a. m. Each train Is llghte
throughout by electricity , has buffet smoi-
Ing cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dlr-

Ing cars and reclining chair cars and run
ever the shortest Una and smoothest road-

bed between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street And l

Union depot. . *

LOW HATES nVISHYWIIERE-

In Nelirmkn.
Via the Elkhorn. "Northwestern Line. "

Every Tuesday and Friday In-

October. . Halt fare for the round-
trip to all points where the fare Is over $

Good 10 Days.
City office , 1401 Farnam Street.-
Depot.

.
. 1Mb and Webster Streets.-

IIUULIXGTO.V

.

IIOUTE-

Mlnxotirl Dny Ticket !
reading over the Burlington Route and Un-

ited for return to October 12 will bo lio. '

ored on trains leaving Oaiilia Thursds ;

October 13.

MAGNIFICENT TltAlNB-

To All Prlnclpnl Wmtern Faint * VI-
Uulon 1aciac.

TWO trains dally , 4:31: p. m. and 11:55: p. n
for

Denver and Colorado points.
TWO trains dally. 8:50: a. m. and 4:35: p. o

for
Utah and California , points.

ONE train dally , 4:35: p. in.
for

Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon polnli.
For full Information call at City Tlcki

office , 1302 Farnam St.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Barrow
a son. Mother and child doing well.

The Grand court o : tne exposition I

wonderfully beautified at night. N
picture of it Is so good as The Bee pho-
togravure. . Stop at The Bee office for on
and some others. Inrce for tn cents-

.Tun

.

Only Itnllrouil to Chicago
, With a daylight train. Leave

Omaha * ::40 a. m. every dar ,
l arriving Chicago the am

evening at 8:15: , when close connectloni-
II are made with all lines
l beyond. This train Is 60 yean

ahead of the time * and Is provlnc
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flylnc-

ll trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and 6:55-
p

:

m. daily. City ticket office ,
1401 Farnam St. .

"The Vorthv estorn I.ln * ."

McKlnley Duy.
Buy your exposition tickets down towi

. In another column see display advcrtlsemei-
of the places where tickets are on sale.

' Ilecr nnil ClKiirettri for Manila.
; SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 11. A new trac

with the Philippines has sprung up. Durlr
the last six or seven weeks more than twenl
carloads of beer and six carloads of clgt
relics have been sent there. Milwaukee ar-

II St. Louis firms are shipping the Ixer at
Richmond , New York and several other eaa-
era cities are forwarding the cigarette
The articles are for the use of the America

I soldiers , though It (a expected that the shlj
' , ments may be welcomed by the native*.

FREE LODGINUSFOR VISITORS
_

Comity CottiiiilKNloiicrH nnil KnlKlitn of-

AUSnrIlcii Do IVlmt They Cnn to-

llcllcrc PrciMiire for Shelter.

The county commissioners have decided
io throw open the court house for the ac-

commodation
¬

frco of charge of Iboso who
will bo unable to secure places to sleep
tonight , and will do the best they can to
lake their visitors comfortable. The court
ooma will be opened and those who wish

may occupy the benches. In addition to
his the county has about 100 cola and
nattrcsses which the Juro.-s use when court-
s In session , and those will bo turned

over to the public. An extra force of Jani-
tors

¬

has been appointed for the tlmo to look
after the wants of those who have been un-

able
¬

to sccuro lodgings In the city. There
will bo no charge for any of this service.

The board of governors of the Knights
of Ak-Sar-Bcn Imvo also decided to open
ho castle free of charge for the accommoda-
on

-

of those who nro unable to find lodg-
ngs.

-
. There will bo no beds or bunks ,

hero , but the people who desire to take
ihelter there will be welcome. Policemen
lave been Instructed to guide strangers to-

ho castle , which Is the old Coliseum bulli-
ng

¬

on North Twentieth street-

.McKlnlcy

.

Day.
Buy your exposition tickets down town

n another column see tllsnlay advortlHjment-
f the olaces where tickets are on sale-

.I'lttHliurir

.

ntul Hetnrii , 91O.no ,
la Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Ry-
.'Ickcts

.
will bo on sale from Chicago Oct-

.to
.

13 , Inclusive. Return limit may be ex-
ended to Oct. 31. Through sleeping car
orvlct11I bo In effect via this route , leav-
ng

-
Chicago 8:25: p. m. , arriving Plttsburg

1:33: n. in. ; returning , leave Plttoburg 6:00-
p.

:

. m. . arrive Chicago 7:50: n. m. B. P-

.lumphrey
.

, T. P. A. , Kansas City ; F. M.
Byron , G. W. A , Chicago : A. J. Smith , G.-

P.

.

. A. , Cleveland.

Card of Tliniikn.-
Wo

.
extend our heartfelt thanks to the

many friends and neighbors for their kind-
ness

¬

and sympathy shown us during the
Ickness and death of our beloved wife and

mother. THOMAS B. KEMP.-
MRS.

.

. W. L. EDWARDS.-
MRS.

.

. GEORGE B. D1GG-

S.AkSarBon

.

and Peace Jubilee Spoons , tea
size , 1.50 and up. The Busy Jewelers , 1520
Douglas

Price. .

Liver

20c

IIAYDUN 1J11O-

S.Ituttrr

.

, Mrntn unit Chcmc.
Fancy creamery butter , 184c ,

and 21c. Fresh dairy butter , HV4o , 12

and 14c. , hams , prime , B' c.
Extra choice new corned beef. Co. Pigs feet ,

pound , 4V4c. Dry salt pork ,, pound ,

6c. 3lb. palls best lard , 17c. Ncufchatcl
cream cheese , 3c. Young America full
cream , lOc. New llmborgcr or knse ,
lOc. New cranberries fie. Strictly
fresh eggs , ilo13Vic. .

Largest provision In Omaha.
HAYDEN BIU1H.

Read Haydcn's clothing ad on this page-

.McKlulcy

.

liny.
Buy your exposition tickets down town.-

In
.

another column see display advertisement
of the places where tickets nro on sals.

YOU CANNOT AN1TIIINO ELSB-

If Yon Wnnt to < ) o Knnt
except take "he "Northwestern Line" if
you desire a fast daylight trip between
Omaha and , because no other line
runs'a daylight train Leave Omaha 6:40: a.-

m.

.

. , arrive Chicago 8:15 same evening. Close
connection with eastern lines. A good train ?
Emphatically YES.

City office. 1401 Farnam-

AkSarBcn and Peace Jubilee Spoons ,

size. 1.50 and The Busy Jewelers , 1520
Douglas-

.A

.

Truss for Si
AVe sell a very good Truss 100. Of

course It In our best. Hut for 2.00 and
2.50 wo sell it splendid Truss , one that will
FIT and WEAK-

.It

.

you want the 1JKST TRUSS MADE-
the IMMOVABLE TRUSS-

.It
.

Is warranted ono year-

.We

.

arc drug cutters.5-

0c
.

Malted Milk wo pell 40c-

I3c Mcnncn'B Tnlcum Powder wo nell. . . . 15c-
Jl.UO 1'iUno'H Celury WL sell. . 75c-

50c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets wo sell. . 40o-

50o Pyramid Pile euro 40o
1.00 Maritime Yale's Preparations Too
1.00 MaHliio Preparations SSo
1.00 Compound 7Bc-

Jl.OO Beef, Iron and Wine 49c
1.00 75c

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Sherman & McConnell Drug CO.Q-
St. . . OMAHA , NH11.

Middle of Illock.

In men's footwear we
not only show the best

the most stylish
but the largest value

Ours are footform
shoes that lit and give
satisfaction from the
time you put them on
till they're worn out
and they won't wear

out till you've more than your money's worth
§3.00 , §3.50 , 4.00 , and 6.00 some of
our prices you can't duplicate them.-

N.

.

. C. Corner 16th and Douglas Streets.

The largo and elegant stock of Mr. 0. S-

.Kaymond
.

, Omaha's largest jeweler , is now being
sold at public auction to satisfy the creditors

years Mr. Raymond has carried the largest
and best selected stock of Diamonds Watches
Jewelry Cut Glass Silverwear BricaBrace-
tc. . , in the entire west This is a fine opportuni-
ty

¬

to secure the best at the price of the cheapest
Wedding Stationery engraved to order 100

engraved Visiting Cards and Plate for 150.
Corner Douglas and Fifteenth.

Sales : Dally at 10 m. and : p. m.-

P.

.

. J. Burroughs , Auctioneer.

M * f*

4O PER CENT
SAVED ON PRESCRIPTIONS

Is an Impossibility In this day and nse , if the GENUINE Ingredients as prescribed

by the physicians are u&ed. SUBSTITUTION and IMITATION are the cause , ol-

cheapness. . Our prescription work Is the best In the city. Our prices will compare

most favorably with any HONEST DRUGGIST. Wo iavo no cheap Imitations of Lls-

terlno

-

, Phenocettne , Sulfonal , Trlonal or Antl-Karanla In our store. The above Imita-

tions

¬

cost just one-half the price of the genuine. You can draw your own conclusions.

Try us once.

Reg. Our
Price-

.Cutlcura Soap 25c 20o

Packer's Tar Soap 25c 15c

Carter's Pills 25c I5c-

Caetorla 35c
Gargling Oil 25o

separator
19c Ao

Sugar-cured

per per

brick
only

per
department

DO

Chicago

tea
up.

for
not

get VICTOH
for

Compound

Plnklmm
Llsterlnu

5.00
and

For

a. 7:30

25c

Reg. Our
Price. Price-

.Hosteller's
.

Bitters 1.00 75c
Hood's Sarparllla 1,00 75c
Plorce's Golden Medical DIs-

Dlscovery
-

1.00 75c
Paliie's Celery Compound 1.00 75e-

Dromo Quinine 25c 15c

J. A.'FULLER & CO. ,
Cut Price Druggists. 14th and Douglas Sts

Dec , Ocl. 12.

WO-

It is just a calendar year. 365 days since vro mov-
ed

¬

from our old location on Douglas street , bringing
with us everything that contributed lo our success ;

including the planks and foundations en which we
built our business. Every day every hour since
then wo have studied your interests. Wo have aim-
ed

¬

to add to the good opinion you had of ua and to
preserve inviolate the principles which have caused
KB to grow and you to help us grow. These princi-
ples

¬

wo have not for a moment lost sight of. Oppor-
tunities

¬

have come to us as they do to every store to
make a few extra dollars at your expense by buying
good* of doubtful quality , goods that are made to
sell only , but we have steadily refused to profit by
them and wo have rigidly adhered to our maxim of-

money's worth , money's worth , money's worth. To-

day
¬

wo celebrate the hrsj day of our second year in
this new building by opening to our friends two
magnificent examples of what The Nebraska means
by money's worth. The first is our offering of-

men's heavy wiuterweight overcoats made from
genuine Kersey warranted ninety percent wool made
up with silesia body linings , iron cloth sleeve lin-

ings
¬

, canvas stayed fronts and reinforced back and
shoulder , at five dollars each , and the second is an
offering of men's solid all wool cheviot suits , made
for service , made for wear ; made specially for The
Nebraska , with not a'cheaT nor a thread of cotton in
them and the price seven dollars. Now listen.
Nine hundred and ninety nine stores out of every thou-
sand

¬

sell overcoats like these at 7.50 and call them
all wool. Nine hundred and ninety nine stores' out
of every thousand that sell suits like this got ton

"

dollars for them. Not less than ten dollars.

iS m STYLE
BUY YOUR SUIT NOW.
For style and dressiness as well as for wear , there is no

suit in Omaha at anywhere near the price that will compare
with our 5.00 line. They come in blue cassimeres and in
several shades of all wool cheviots , neat patters , stylish panel
work lining , .ind being sold in other Omaha stores at § 7.50-
to 1000.

475 pure silk mixed worsted suits , made in all the newest ,

styles , b.est linings , artistically finished , perfect fitting suits ,

other stores have advertised as special at § 12.50 llaydens
will sell this week at $7.50.-

At
.

10.OO we offer in this sale a magnificent assortment
of men's suits , in 4-button sacks , single and double breasted ,

short cutaways and 3-button cutaways in Scotch cheviots ,

fancy worsteds , cassimeres and worsted cheviots in dark
checks , small plaids and mixtures , and plain blues and blacks
They are elegantly made up by such skillful tailors as Hart ,

Shaffner & Marx , of Chicago , and not a suit in the lot can be
bought elsewhere in Omaha for less than § 15. Hayden's price
is 10.00 ,

Every swell dresser should see the grand suits displayed in-

here at 12.50 and 15. They're made in all the latest
fashions by America's finest tailors , stylish patterns in Hock-
amaii

-

worstedsScotch cheviots , valour finished cassimores ,

Hanover cassimeres and heaviest clay worsteds. They are
warranted perfect in texture and color. Pit and finish equal
to custom suits costing §35 to 50. The acme of style-

.In
.

the great assortment shown you will find just the pat-
tern

¬

and style .you want. Nowhere can you find such per-
fectly

¬

niade , stylish and reliable ready-to-wear clothi-
ng.Men's

.

Hats amd Caps.'Un-

precedented
.

low prices in the newest blocks and shades,
,for fall and winter , in fedoras and dorbys at 75c , $1 , § 1.25 ,

1.50 , § 1.75 and 250. Hats that are sold by exclusive hat-
ters

¬

at §2.50 to §5. *

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha *

special sale chas. Shiverick & Co. Iren-
AAll this good Bed , any

week on-

entire Furniture. size , at 1.00 , worth
stock. 250.

We are determined to make thM the GREATEST SALE of FURNITURR over
held In Omaha , and the PRICES are the RECORD for goods of their quality
and style. Several Inrge PURCHASES FOR CASH recently made by our house
enable us to offer our customers prices which In many Instances seam absurd.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK comprising many carloads of new fall goods. Is re-

duced
¬

from 25 PKR CENT to 60 PER CENT below Ihe regular price , and la
many Instances the price U below the factory cost of the eoods.-

We
.

devote one ENTIRE floor lo BRASS and IRON DEDS , and show the
largest assortment In this city. We have a GOOD Iron bed at 1.00 , and this
bed U worth 1250. We have It In all sizes. Iron beds with and without brass
trimming , and In all colors.

Those expecting to purchase furniture In the near future will do well to
take advantage of this GREAT PRICE OFFERING.-

We
.

have a magnificent line of parlor pieces , and are making VERY SPE-
CIAL

¬

prices on all divans , sofas and chairs , parlor cabinets and suits , 175 PAT-
TERNS

¬

of odd rockers on our cample floor.

ODD DRESBERS-110 Samples I-
ntl

& CO. 12th & Streets'! goods and tt. special prlcei. Iron teds at U.OO. ANTICIPATE jour waati and bur

Ten yearn ago last May wo comenced
making teeth for 5.00 a set. Up to that
tlmo almost an unheard of price. Today
we are utlll making tcclb at J5.00 a eet , and
they are gcod ones. Mcst all who got a tct-
of t''fo teeth ten yearn uco nro still wear-
Ing

-
them. Wo warrant all nark as repre-

KAII.KV

-

, THU DU.VriHT ,
lid Floor I'll x ( on Illorlr ,

Kith nn it
Lady attendant. German spoken
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